Introduction to CTE

Online Auto Curriculum – Auto Lab 2
& TEK Alignment TBD 2021-2022

February 23, 2021
3:30 PM - 4:30 PM

ATTENTION:
CTE Auto Tech Instructors & CTE Administrators
who support/manage the Auto Tech Program at the campus!

Session Overview

Demo & Proposed Curriculum for Auto Tech Instructors
Career and Technical Education (CTE) Auto Tech participants will receive a Tech-Labs introduction and overview, demonstration, introduction of LJ Create – Auto Lab 2; certification and TEK alignment review, LMS introduction to learning objectives, customization options, assessment, and reporting. Automotive participants and CTE Administrators will be able to ask any questions and review any materials during the session. Please plan to attend!

OneSource Course #1449035
Credit Hour: 1

Session Facilitators
Mark Weiss
James Deloney

Contact Information: SWHITMO1@HoustonISD.org